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ATHALIAH’S EVIL REIGN IN JUDAH (11:1–20)

Athaliah usurped the throne of Judah. She was Judah’s only reigning queen and the strongest Baal advocate among
Judah’s rulers.

Joash’s PReseRvation (11:1–3)

11:1. athaliah was the mother of the Judean king ahaziah, whom Jehu had slain (9:27–29; 2 Chron. 22:9) in 841 B.C.
Athaliah was a daughter of Ahab and Jezebel, and a sister of Ahaziah and Joram who had reigned successively in
Israel after Ahab’s death. She was the wife of King Jehoram of Judah who had died of an intestinal illness
(2 Chron. 21:18–19). Her other sons had all been killed by the raiding Philistines and Arabians (2 Chron. 21:17). Now
she saw the opportunity to seize the throne for herself. So, she proceeded to have all her grandsons killed in total
disregard for God’s will that the descendants of David should rule over Judah forever (2 Sam. 7:16).

11:2–3. Jehosheba, a daughter of Athaliah’s husband King Jehoram (though perhaps not Athaliah’s own daughter),
was a sister of King ahaziah of Judah. She took one of Ahaziah’s sons, Joash, and hid him so that he was not put to
death with the other children. During Athaliah’s six-year reign (841–835 B.C.) this aunt kept the prince safe by hiding
him in the temple of the loRD where her husband, Jehoiada, served as high priest (2 Chron. 22:11). (See the chart
“Genealogical Table of Queen Athaliah.”) Joash was a one-year-old when he was taken by Jehosheba because he
was hidden for six years and then was made king at the age of seven (cf. 2 Kings 11:21).

JehoiaDa’s Plans (11:4–8)

11:4–8. As Athaliah began the seventh year of her reign, Jehoiada the high priest assembled the military
commanders at a certain level of authority (those commanding 100 soldiers each), the Carites (also called
Kerethites [see comments on 2 Sam. 8:18] and possibly Phoenician mercenaries who guarded the city), and the
guards (lit., “runners,” probably royal bodyguards) secretly in Solomon’s temple. These were all loyalists who did
not support the queen. he showed them little Joash, then seven years old (cf. 2 Kings 11:21), to assure them that
there was indeed a living legitimate heir to the throne. He then outlined his plan to crown Joash as the king. The
guards (consisting of priests and Levites, 2 Chron. 23:4) were to divide into three groups on the sabbath, one group
at the palace, another at the sur Gate near the temple, and another group at the gate behind the guard through
which opposition might come. The others, who were going off … duty, were to guard the temple. A ceremony
would take place at the changing of the guard on the Sabbath when the temple area would be busy, perhaps on a
feast day. The boy was to be fenced off by the soldiers and anyone who came near their ranks was to be killed. The
soldiers were to guard Joash with their lives as he was conducted from the temple to his place of coronation in the
temple courtyard.



Joash’s CoRonation (11:9–12)

11:9–11. On the appointed day the commanders did as they had been instructed. Jehoiada gave them the special
spears and shields that were kept in the temple and used for state occasions. Their use would have helped the
people recognize that the coronation was official as well as important. Since the temple faced east the guards
evidently made a semicircular arc in front of the building from its northeast to its southeast corners, creating a
shielded area in the temple courtyard where the anointing would take place.

11:12. Jehoiada then brought Joash out of the temple where he had been living into this protected area of the
courtyard, placed the royal crown on his young head, presented him with a copy of the covenant (the Mosaic Law
or a part of it; cf. Deut. 17:18–19), and proclaimed him king. At some time in the ceremony, probably near the
beginning, the high priest also anointed Joash with oil, symbolizing enduement with divine power (cf. 2 Kings 9:6).
Undoubtedly Jehoiada had scheduled this coronation for a time when as many people as possible would witness it.
When the king had been crowned the people raised a roar of approval, clapped … and shouted, long live the king!

athaliah’s exeCution (11:13–16)

11:13–14. The first that athaliah knew of Jehoiada’s plan was when she heard the noise of the celebration. she
went from her palace to the temple to find out what was happening. To her amazement, she saw little Joash (the
king) with the royal crown on his head standing by the pillar at the eastern gate of the inner courtyard of the
temple, the place the king customarily occupied when he addressed the people in the temple area
(cf. 2 Chron. 23:13). An elevated platform was provided for the king to stand on when he visited the temple on
festive occasions (cf. 2 Kings 23:3; 2 Chron. 6:13). This is where Joash stood. The queen immediately understood
what was taking place, tore her robes signifying her great distress (cf. 2 Kings 2:12; 5:7; 6:30), and cried, treason!
treason!

11:15–16. What Jehoiada had done was not treasonous because Joash was a legitimate heir to the throne. Athaliah
was not a legitimate heir since she was not a blood descendant of David. She was the one guilty of treason. For this
reason, Jehoiada the priest ordered the commanders to arrest her, to lead her out of the temple area under guard,
and to kill anyone who tried to help her. It was not appropriate to execute anyone in the temple area since it was a
place of worship (cf. 2 Chron. 24:20–22). Athaliah was put to death with the sword at the place where the horses
entered the palace grounds (the Horse Gate; cf. 2 Chron. 23:15, not the Horse Gate into the city). So ended the life
of one of the most wicked women in Scripture, a true daughter of Jezebel.

JehoiaDa’s PuRGe of Baalism (11:17–20)

11:17. Jehoiada led the people in a rededication of themselves to the loRD and His covenant given through Moses
(cf. Deut. 4:20; 27:9–10) from which they had departed since the days of Jehoshaphat. he also made a new
covenant between the king and the people that the king would lead the people according to the Mosaic Law and
the people would obey the king (cf. 2 Sam. 5:3).

11:18–20. the people then tore … down the temple of Baal that had been built in Jerusalem and used by Athaliah
to promote Baal worship in Judah. They also destroyed the altars and idols which this temple contained and killed
mattan the chief priest of Baal in front of the altars. This showed deliberate disrespect for the pagan worshipers’
false belief that the temple area was a sacred place of sanctuary.

To avoid recriminations by the devotees of Baal, Jehoiada … posted guards at Solomon’s temple. At the end of the
coronation ceremonies the people led by Jehoiada and his guards conducted the new king to his palace where he
sat down on his throne. The people of Judah as a whole rejoiced greatly that once again a descendant of David
ruled and that the worship of Yahweh was again made official. The turmoil that had existed in Jerusalem during
Athaliah’s reign subsided and the city was quiet once again. (For more details on the reign of Athaliah, see
2 Chron. 22:10–23:15.)



As Jezebel had promoted Baalism in Israel, her daughter athaliah had encouraged it in Judah. During Athaliah’s reign
as queen, Baalism gained its strongest foothold in the Southern Kingdom. However, it was never as influential in
Judah as it was in Israel, because of the stronger commitment of some kings of Judah to the Lord.

JOASH’S GOOD REIGN IN JUDAH (11:21–12:21)

The beginning of Joash’s reign marks the commencement of over 100 years of consecutive rule by four men who
were all judged as good kings. None of these four—Joash, Amaziah, Azariah (Uzziah), and Jotham—was as good for
Judah as Jehoshaphat, Hezekiah, or Josiah, but together they did provide the longest continuous span of God-
approved leadership in Judah’s history.

Joash’s GooDness (11:21–12:3)

11:21–12:3. Joash was the youngest king to mount the throne of Judah; he was seven years old. His reign began in
835 B.C. and ended in 796 B.C., 40 years later. He was the son of King Ahaziah and a woman named zibiah from
Beersheba in southern Judah.

Joash did the Lord’s will as long as his mentor Jehoiada the priest lived. But after Jehoiada died Joash turned away
from following the Lord. During his years of faithfulness Joash ruled well, but he did not remove the high places (as
was true of most kings of Judah; see comments on 1 Kings 22:43), where the people made sacrifices and burned
incense contrary to the Mosaic Law (cf. Deut. 12:2–7, 13–14). These high places may have been regarded by Joash
as relatively unimportant as they apparently were considered by his predecessors.

Joash’s temPle RestoRation (12:4–16)

12:4–8. Joash purposed to restore Solomon’s temple which had fallen into disrepair and had suffered major damage
during Athaliah’s reign (cf. 2 Chron. 24:7). This was the first temple restoration project recorded in 1 or 2 Kings. The
king planned to use the money brought by the people in regular census offerings (Ex. 30:11–16), vow offerings
(Lev. 27; Num. 30), and free-will offerings. But this plan did not work. Apparently, revenue from these regular
sources was insufficient to support the priests and Levites and also to pay for the temple repairs.

Joash’s impatience with the priests who were responsible for collecting the money (1 Kings 12:7; 2 Chron. 24:5)
suggests that they may not have wanted to divert any funds from their own support. They had been using the
money given them by the priestly treasurers for the regular expenses of temple service, which was probably
legitimate. So, Joash told them to stop taking money from the offerings for this purpose since he was instituting a
new procedure. Instead, they were to hand … over what would be collected in a new way to other men who would
be responsible to supervise the renovations. the priests agreed to separate this project from the regular temple
service and to let other men be responsible for it.

12:9–16. At Joash’s instructions Jehoiada … bored a hole in the top of a large wooden chest and placed it on the
north side of the altar of burnt offering in the temple courtyard. the priests then put into the chest all the money
the people brought for the temple renovation project. Whenever … the chest filled up the royal secretary and the
high priest … counted the money … and put it into bags where it was stored until needed to pay for materials,
labor, and other expenses connected with the project.

This money was not used for temple furnishings at first (v. 13), but later the excess money received was used for
that purpose (2 Chron. 24:14). The paymasters, serving with complete honesty, were trusted to pay out all the
money due to the workers. (Integrity had returned to Judah with her rededication to the Lord.) the money received
from the people as part of their guilt … and sin offerings was used for the support of the priests, not for the temple
building project. (See 2 Chron. 24:4–14 for the parallel passage.)



Several events transpired during the reign of Joash that are not recorded in 2 Kings but do appear in 2 Chronicles.
Jehoiada the high priest died at the uncommonly advanced age of 130 years (2 Chron. 24:15–16). After Jehoiada’s
voice was silenced Joash followed the counsel of certain Judean officials who advised him to do things that resulted in
his turning from the Lord. When the king did this God sent prophets to warn the nation (2 Chron. 24:17–19).
Jehoiada’s son, Zechariah, who had replaced his father as high priest, also sounded a prophetic warning. But Joash had
him stoned to death for his rebuke (2 Chron. 24:20–22).

Joash’s Ransom to hazael (12:17–18)

12:17–18. hazael king of aram had defeated Israel during the reigns of Israel’s kings Jehu and Jehoahaz (13:3, 22) and
then pressed south along the coast into Judah. He captured Gath, the Philistine city that had been taken by Judah
(cf. 2 Chron. 11:8). then he sent a contingent of soldiers against Jerusalem. This unit destroyed “all the leaders of the
people” (2 Chron. 24:3). To buy Hazael off, Joash gave him all the sacred objects and gifts that his forefathers and he
… had dedicated to the Lord as well as all the gold in the temple and the palace treasuries (cf. 2 Chron. 24:23). This
ransom caused hazael to withdraw his troops. The whole incident illustrates the weakness of Judah at this time which
resulted from Joash’s apostasy.

Joash’s Death (12:19–21)

12:19–21. The Arameans had severely wounded Joash (2 Chron. 24:25). Evidently he went for recovery to Beth millo,
a town on the road down to silla. (The locations of these towns are now unknown.) Several of his officials, conspiring
against him because he had slain the high priest Zechariah (2 Chron. 24:20–22), murdered Joash in his bed. The
assassins were Jozabad and Jehozabad, whose mothers, according to 2 Chronicles 24:26 (see comments there), were
an Ammonites and a Moabitess, respectively. Joash was buried in the royal city (Jerusalem) but not in the royal tombs
(cf. 2 Chron. 24:25) because he was not as respected as some of his ancestors. His son amaziah … succeeded him as
king.1
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